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Protection of dogs from bites of phlebotomine sandflies 
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Abstract. Dog collars made of PVC plastic impregnated with the pyrethroid insecticide 
deltamethrin at 40 mg/g were investigated for their protective efficacy against phlebotomine 
sandflies. Collared dogs were kept separately (two untreated control dogs lived together) 
in outdoor enclosures, each with a kennel, in the Ctvennes, southern France. To measure 
sandfly mortality and anti-feeding effects due to the deltamethrin-impregnated collars 
worn continuously by the dogs for up to 8 months, each dog was periodically 
sedated and exposed for 2 h to 150-200 laboratory-reared Phlebotomus peniiciosus 
females (plus c. 25 males) inside a net (1.2m square, 1.8m high) indoors. After dogs 
were removed from the nets, allowed to recover and returned to their kennels, any dead 
sandflies were collected from inside the net and counted. Surviving flies were kept 
overnight, then scored according to whether they were still alive or dead, unfed or blood- 
fed. 

From tests 2, 3, 4, 13, 20,26 and 34 weeks after the dogs began wearing collars, the 
overall numbers of blood-fed female sandflies recaptured were 75 from two dogs with 
collars, compared with 191 1 from two collarless dogs. Thus, for every 100 flies which 
fed on collarless dogs, only 4 fed on collared dogs, i.e. the collars protected dogs from 
96% of the bites and this activity was maintained for up to 34 weeks. During the same 
period, the percentage of recaptured female sandflies that had fed on collared dogs was 
0-12% compared to 55-95% on collarless dogs. Immediately after dogs were taken out 
of the nets, 21-60% of flies confined with the collared dogs were found dead, compared 
to 0-1 2% with the controls. 

It is concluded that, at least in the Mediterranean subregion, this insecticidal 
collar would protect a dog from the majority of sandfly bites and retain a killing effect 
for a complete sandfly season. Moreover, it seems likely that the use of collars on all 
dogs in a focus of Leishnzania infanturn would reduce contact between sandfly vectors 
and canine reservoir hosts sufficiently to diminish the risk of infection for humans as 
well as dogs. 
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Introduction 

Canine leishmaniasis caused by Leishmania infunturn Nicolle et a/., 1979), some dogs develop clinical signs of leishnianiasia 
(Trypanosomatidae: Kinetoplastida) is highly prevalent in all and rising titres of antibodies, whereas others mount a cell- 
countries of the Mediterranean subregion and many Latin American mediated immune response with low, often transitory, titres 
countries.* In some foci it is probable that all dogs are bitten by of antibodies and no sign of disease (Cabral et d., 1992; Pinelli 
an infected sandfly in the first transmission season (Dye, 1996). et d., 1994: Killick-Kendrick et a/., 1994). Around the 
After an incubation period of up to 1 year, or even more (Rioux Mediterranean, immunotluorescence tests show that prevalence 

Correspondence: Professor R. Killick-Kendrick, Imperial College at * Assuming that Lrishrnrrnirr chtrgo.si Cunha & Chaps,  1937 is a junior 
Silwood Park, Ascot, Berkshire SL5 7PY, U.K. synonym of Z,e.i@mmn Nicollc, 1908. see Rioux et rrl. (1989). 
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rates of serologically positive dogs are commonly c. 10% (Bettini 
Gradoni. 19x6) but may exceed 3.14 (Mansueto rr d.. 1982). 
Since infected dogs do not necessarily have circulating antibodies 
(Killick-Kendrick pf 111 .~  1994). these figures are underestimates 
of the true prevalence of infection. This is confirmed by a study 
in Marseilles in which leishmania1 DNA was demonstrated by 
PCK in the skin or conjunctiva of 24/30 (80% ) asymptomatic dogs 
(Berrahal ei d.. 1996). Once signs of  the disease are apparent. 
untreated dogs normally die. Treatment (with yuinyuevalent anti- 
monials) is expensive and usually followed by recurrence. N o  
vaccines are available. 

The importance of canine leishmaniasis as a veterinary problem 
is overshadowed by the fact that dogs are reservoir'; ofLc.it!fiuzrm 
that causes visceral lei\hmaniasis for the human population. 
Therefore attempts to control canine disease are usually aimed 
at reducing the risk of infection to man. rather than simply to 
protect dogs. However. except in western China where canine 
leishmaiiiasis arid the human disease were eradicated by in- 
yecticide \praying and destroying all dogs (Shao er d.. 1982). 
the r c u l f j  of control campaigns have been disappointing. 
Attempt5 i n  B r a d  to eliminate the reserwir of infection by culling 
cerctlogicaIl\ povti\e dogs (Vieira er id.. 1990) have niet with 
o n l y  linii(ed \uccec\. Dye's ( 1996) mathematical models of the 
q t ionc  101- control strongly suggest that culling is les\ likely to 
reduce the incidence of infection than either vaccination. if and 
\ vhen i t  become\ :tv:tilable. or insecticide \praying i n  American 
t'oci where the !CctOr. i!,ict:orll!icl /ofigipJ/p~.s (Lutz & Neiva). 
I \  peridomretic. A \  vectora in the Mediterranean subregion. e.g. 
P/i/chororw.t orimi Tonnoir and Flprniicio.virs Newstead. are 
n ia in ly  exophagic and ewphilic. insecticide \praying of houses 
i n  thi\ par! of the Lvorld is not effective and i t  ii recognized 
that an altrt.n;iti\c i c  urgently needed (Dyc. 1996). Gradoni c v  ( I / .  

( 19x7, \ho\\ed that infection rates i n  sandflies fell after they had 
fed on Ieistimanial dogs treated with Glucantinie ~ and suggested 
(hat diagnojis and treatment of infected dogs should be considered 
;I\ a mean\ to control trxisinission. The disadvantages of this are 
( a )  infected dogs without clinical signs (therefore likely to  escape 
diagnosi\ and treatment) are capable of infecting sandflies (Molina 
1" d. .  l994j: tb)  cocts of surveying and treating dogs are high: 
and (c)  there is risk of\electing drug resistant strains ofthe parasite 
(Gramiccia et  (//.. 1992). 

We therefore investigated the impact of insecticidal dog 
collar5 against leishmaniasis vectors. using a potent lipophilic 
pyrethroiil insecticide that would spread readily over the dog's 
fur  and \kin, I n  thi\ paper we precent resultr of experiments 
\bowing that deltaniethrin-impreenated collars protect dogs from 
\andfly bites for at least 34 weeks after attachment. Furthermore, 
high proportions of flies confined with dogs wearing collars are 
killed, O u r  chervations suggest that. under natural conditions 
i n  a focti4 of \ isceral I&hniania\is with a canine reservoir. the 
l i e  of inkecticidal collars on dogs for at least two heawns 
( yxtniiing the long incubation period of Lr.it!&ztzfi~ni) might so 
interfere with the q c l e  of transmission that the risk of infection 
to both hunian and canine populations would be significantly 
dimini5hed. 

Materials and Methods 

I I o q  (oiltrr \ conci\ted ot a 4Xcm \trip of white polyvinyl 

chloride (PVC) weighing 20g impregnated with deltamethrin 
(Hoechst Roussel Vet) 40mg/g. The dogs had no visible reactions 
where collars were in contact with the skin during the 8 months 
of the experiments. 

E.xprririientu/ procelirrc.. I ,  2. 3, 4, 13, 20, 26 and 34 
weeks after attachment of deltamethrin-impregnated collars, 
two experimental dog5 were sedated and put inside separate nets 
for 2 h  with 160-200 female (and about 25 male) sandflies 
Ph/rhorornir.s pernickisus. Two other dogs without collars were 
similarly exposed as controls. At the end of the 2 h exposure 
period thc dogs were removed and all dead flies were collected. 
kept at room temperature until the following day (in case they 
recovered after knock-down) and then counted, examined with a 
dissecting microscope and recorded as engorged or unengorged. 
Even a trace of a bloodmeal was considered important because it 
confirmed that the tly had been in contact with a dog. Live flies 
were collected and maintained for -20 h at 19-24°C in suspended 
gauze l6cm cubic cages, to allow for the possibility that some 
flies with the collared dogs might have received a low dose of 
insecticide causing delayed mortality. After the holding period, 
they were scored as either ( i )  live and engorged, ( i i )  live and 
unengorged, (iii) dead and engorged. or (iv) dead and unengorged. 

 cubic^ izet.s ( I  .8m high. 1.2m square). in which dogs were 
exposed to sandflies. were suspended on frames of copper tubing 
hanging from wires attached to the walls of a large room. The 
upper parts and ceiling of the nets were made of tine gauze; the 
complete floor and lower 55 cm of walls were made of cotton 
cloth to avoid draughts which interfere with sandfly biting 
bchaviour. Sleeves were fitted on the sides of the nets to introduce 
sandflies. Access for dogs was by openable zip fasteners fitted 
along two sides of the net base. Sedated dogs were insulated 
from the floor by foam cushions wrapped in plastic sheeting under 
the nets and two disposable napkins were laid inside the nets to 
absorb urine. Plastic curtains were hung across the room between 
nets containing collared and control dogs. When necessary, 
the room was heated to prevent the temperature falling below 
20°C: humidity was kept high with damp towels. All experiments 
were done in the dark. after sunset. A preliminary test with four 
dogs before collars were attached pave no significant differences 
between them in the proportions of sandflies that engorged or 
died. 

identified by tattooed numbers, were female laboratory- 
bred beagles aged 7 months when the experiments started. Before 
the work began, they had been immunized against all common 
canine viral diseases. treated for worms five times and given 
prophylactic treatment against ear infections. Five collared dogs 
were separately housed outside in large enclosures with kennel 
shelters in the CCvennes area of southern France (Killick- 
Kendrick & Rioux. 1981). Two control dogs without collars 
were similarly housed together in another outside enclosure, 
25 ni from the collared dogs. They were all fed with the same 
proprietary dog food and given a constant supply of clean water. 
To avoid contamination of the control collarless dogs by the 
insecticide. different people handled the collared and collar- 
less dogs. and they were transported to the experimental site in 
different vehicles in cages assigned to them. Handlers of the 
collared dogs wore protective clothing and surgical gloves. 
To ensure there was no variation in the responses of the dogs 
to sandfly bites that could disturb the flies, they were all 
sedated before each experiment with Ketaiiiine@ and Dormitor" 
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Table 1. Dates of birth and weights of dogs, dates collars attached, and 
post-attachment weeks of tests. 

Date of Weight on Date collar 
Dog birth 2111 1/95 attached Week of test 

296 24/07/95 6.4 kg Control 1, 2, 3, 4, 13, 20, 26, 34 
297 24/01/95 5.7 kg 27/01/96 26, 34 
301 3 1/07/95 6. I kg Control 1,2, 3.4, 13,20,26,34 
302* 31/07/95 5.6 kg 27/01/96 2, 3, 4, 13, 20 
306 24/07/95 5.7 kg 27/01/96 2, 3.4, 13, 20,26, 34 
3071 22/07/95 5.7 kg 23/04/96 I 
308 22/01/95 4.1 kg 23/04/96 1 

* Dog 302 lost collar after week 20 and was replaced by dog 297. 
7 Dog 307 lost collar on 26/04/96: another collar attached on 27/04/96, 

(SmithKline Beecham) given intravenously as a mixture of 
0.6-0.9ml of each drug per lOkg body weight (depending on 
the animal's reaction on a previous occasion). At these doses, 
sedation was satisfactory for the whole 2 h period of exposure. 

Two dogs lost their collars during the period of the experiments: 
dog 307 had another collar attached, but later it was lost, and 
this dog was taken out of the series; dog 302 lost its collar 
after 20 weeks and was replaced by dog 297. The same control 
dogs (nos. 296 and 301) were used in all experiments. Table 1 
gives the weeks after collars were attached when each dog was 
used. 

Sandflies were from a closed laboratory colony of Phlehotomus 
perniciosus originating from females collected in Murcia, Spain, 
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Fig. 1. Percentage protection of dogs from sandfly bites 1-34 weeks 
after deltamethrin collars attached. 

in June 1988. Larvae were reared in plastic pots lined with plaster 
of Paris and were fed on a composted mixture of equal parts of 
commercially available rabbit chow and rabbit faeces. Females 
were routinely blood-fed on a hamster or rabbit and transferred 
to pots for oviposition after complete digestion of the meal. 
The age of sandflies put into nets with dogs was 7-15 days, i.e. 
the age when we found that females of this species feed most 
readily in the conditions of our experiments. Flies of similar 
age were counted from stock cages (cubic 45 cm) and distributed 
with an aspirator into four small cages (cubic 16 cm ). They were 
transferred to the nets 15-30min before the experiments. Any 
flies dead in the small cages were counted and the number 
deducted from the total. When opening the zip fasteners at the 
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Fig. 2. Percentages of Ppernicious females that engorged on control or collared dogs during 2 h exposure under a net. 
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Table 2. Re\ulta ofeuperinient\ on the anti-feeding and/or lethal effect5 to sandflies (Phlehoto,nr/sp~.r7lic.iosrts) of deltamcthrin 
col lwi  I -  34 r v e c h  alter collar\ put oii dogs. PhMxirtmiir\ pcr~it t~iosio rate5 of blood-feeding and survival trom 2 h exposure 
to dog\ hith or  without (cuntrol) deltainethrin collars worn for number of weeks specified. 

Collar Put a i t h  Collected Dead 31 Dead at Total Fed on 
Dog (week>) do:\ at 2 h 2 h  2Oh' dead blood 

196 
I90 
191 
I94 

I 5 8  
1-57 
151 
157 

I 65  
I65 
I67 
I67 

200 
I97 
I 89 
I96 

I 00 
195 
I93 
IU4 

196 
I97 
I91 

.9: 

I 9 x  
192 
I96 
I99 

I93 
I94 
197 
193 

1 XY 
171 
140 
I hS 

152 
I20 
Y6 

I 1 0  

1 3 0  
1-19 
I 58  
I 4h 

I66 
I 7 1  
1 3 1  
I 5 1  

1 x 3  
I87 
I72  
I79 

1x9 
I96 
I77 
I I 7  

178 
I h X  
11s 
I25 

I74 
I82 
I29 
I 08 

2 ( I. I% ) 

I(O.6%1 
1 2 1 1 1 % )  
32 ( 2 5 % )  

0 
7 (6% 1 

15 (43%) 
13 ( 2 0 % )  

7 (6%)  
12 ( 9 % )  
15 (19%) 
6 (9%) 

19(12%) 
4(2 .4%)  
7(10%) 

2 ( I. I%) 
2 ( l . l % )  

26 (27'2 J 

l 2 (9 'ZJ  
23 (18%)  

7 (3.7%) 
4(2 .1%)  

2 0  (20% ) 
9 ( 1 5 % )  

8 (4.5% J 
10 (6.0%) 
17 112%) 
2 I 1 .6% J 

412.3%) 
311.7%) 
5 (5851)  

I 3 (30'2 I 

3 ( I  .6%) 
3 ( I  .7%) 

41 (20%) 
74 (44%) 

I (0.7%) 
l2(10%) 
76 (79%) 
79(61';7) 

I I (8%) 
21 (14%) 
95 (60%.) 
83 (57%) 

25 (15%) 
8 (5%)  

65 (50%) 
83 (55% ) 

3 ( I .6% ) 
3 ( I A%) 

55 ( 3 2 % )  
77 (43%) 

7 (3.7%) 
6 (3.1%) 

97 ( 5 5 % )  
65 (56%) 

10 (5.6cir) 
l 2 ( 7 . l % )  
64 (16%) 

7 (4.0%) 
8 (4.4%) 

X I  (639) 
78 (72%) 

57 (46% J 

166 (88%) 
151 (87%) 
22 ( 1657 )* 

3 (I .8%) i  

I24 (82%) 
96 ( XO%) 

2 I 1.5% ) 

71 (55%) 
91 (61%) 
0 
2(1 .4%)  

123 (74%) 
127 (73%) 

3 (2.3%) 
6 (4.0%) 

166 (91%) 

0 

177 (95%) 
20 [ 12%) 
14 ( 8 . 0 % )  

165 ( 8 7 9 )  
172 (88%) 

6 (3.4%) 
6 (5.1%) 

I59 (89% 1 
159 (95% ) 
3 ( 2 , 2 % ) * :  

10 (8.0'4)" 

127 (73%);:; 
154 (85%)-$  

I (0.XLIr) 
2 ( 1 .'M) 

0 1  ~cniale ]lie\ divc after 2h expowre nith dogs. 
c'ollx ,ren to he l o \ t  on d;i! 3 and replaced bq another on day 4. 
Somi. tlie\ lo\[ u hen sedated do: voniiletl in the nc[. so  net had to he opened. 
Sonic iliej lost when sleeie of ncl accidentally left opeti bc+wedog put in net 

'. iiyiiritcantl! different pair\ o f  replicates. 

bottom o f  the nets to put in and take out dogs. or recapture the 
llie\. light\ were put on  to attract the tlies to the top of the nets. 
.A> the d o p  mere taken out at the end of the exposure, they were 
cxamined for dead 01- feeding tlies (which were seldom present). 
The people who entered the nets to recover the flies wore overalls 
to prekcnr being bitten. 

Results 

The ntiinhcr\ t)t' s ~ i i ~ t l f l i e x  wed. engorged and dead in each 
c\periment are given i n  Table 7 .  Numbers recovered were aluays 

less that the number put in the nets, and the figures for engorged 
or dead females are based on the numbers recaptured. 

Atiri:fcri/ing ~ f t c t .  Of the sandflies recaptured from te\t\ 2- 
34 weeks after the dogs began wearing deltamethrin-impregnated 
collars. 191 1 females had engorged on the collarless (control) 
dogs and 75 on the dogs with collars (Table 2). i.e. the collars 
protected dogs from 96% of the bites. The percentage protection 
for each experiment is shown in Fig. 1. 

More than 7 0 4  of female tlie\ engorged on the control dog5 
at week5 2-31 (excluding week 3) compared to < 13% o n  the 
collared dogs (Fig. 2 ) .  The comparatively low percentages biting 
even collarless dogs at week 3 (55% and 61%) were perhaps 
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Fig. 3. Percentage of  Rperniciosus females dead at the end of 2h exposure to control or collared dogs. 

due to the prevailing weather which was stormy with falling 
atmospheric pressure. 

Lethal effect. For sandflies exposed to the dogs 1 week after 
collars were fitted, before the insecticide from the collars had 
diffused well over the fur pelt of the dogs, the mortality-rate of 
sandflies following 2 h exposure was, as expected, the lowest 
(21% and 25%). From tests in  weeks 2-34 the proportions of 

Pperniciosus dead in nets with collared dogs were 25-647r. 
consistently of much higher statistical significance than I .  1- 
12.0% dead in nets with collarless dogs (Table 1. Fig. 3) .  
Knock-down followed by recovery was not recorded. For 
each pair of replicate dogs, there was no statistically significant 
difference in the proportions of flies dead in the nets at the end 
of 2h confinement. 
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Fig. 4. Percentage mortality of' Phlebotomus perniciosus females during and -20h after 2 h exposure to control or collared dogs 
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The death rate of Pp-niciosrr .s  kept for -20 h post-exposure 
 as generally higher among females confined with the collared 
dogs than the controls but. since comparativelq few survived 
continement with the collared dogs. comparisons are misleading. 
Numbers and percentages of flie\ dead ( i n  the nets and after 
-?Oh combined) are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 4. By then. the 
flies had been handled three times in tucking tubes and some 
deaths were probably due to damage. Overall mortality of 
sandthe\ was <16% with control dog5 and >15% uith collared 
dogs (omitting tests at weeks 1 and 13). 

Discussion 

For this ewluation of deltamethrin-impregiiated dog collars. 
dogs uei-z kept under natural climatic conditions in kennels and 
outdoor enclosure< i n  southern France. The weather was at first 
exceptionally wet: 53X mm of rain fell between 25 January. 2 
days hcfore the collars were put on. and 20 March 1966. Hence 
the dops were subjected to weather similar to that commonly 
experienced bq hunting or guard dogs living outside. On the day 
Mhen collnrs here attached. i t  was raining heavily and the coats 
ot'the dog\ were saturated with water. 

The major limitation of the bio iy wi\ the number of 
sandtlie\ required. As 600-XOO female Pper~iicio.si~,s were used 
for each test. it was necessary to rear over 12.000 flies (males 
and fttinalzs) for eight tests. In  preliminary experiment\. we found 
that reducing the number of flies to 100 per net gave unac- 

proportions of female\ engorging on the control 
c\ identlq the density of sandflies is an important 

factor stiinulating /?peniic~io.vir\ females to engorge in the 
laborator! . 

During tle\elopmcnt of the impregnated PVC plastic collar 
i t  bvas found that dcltainethrin i s  released \lo\vly for. we r s l  
months and. as it i\ lipophilic like all \ynthetic pyrethroids (Miller 
& Salgado. 1 Y X 5  ). i t  spread.; in  the dermal secretions over most 
ofthe hod! of the do?. There is therefore a \hart delay i n  reaching 
tn;ixiinum cfftcacy. demonstrated b) the test at u.wk I when the 
anti-f'ecding and lethal effects \Yere less than during the ensuing 
\ \ceks. 

Thc i-t-Iiiti\elj Low number\ ot female Pprrriiciosir.s that fed 
(111 the collared dogs compared to the control cullark\\ dogs 
\boa that the collars p w e  a high degree of protection against the 
bites of widflies from week 2 until at least week 31. Of the few 
s;uidflie\ that fed on the dogs with collars. inost survived until 
they were \cored 20 h later. suggesting that they had not been in 
contact uith the insecticide. It is likely they had engorged on the 
dog's tongue which was deliberately left out ofthe mouth during 
d a t i o n  to ensure there was no impediment to breathing. 

Deltamethin has previously been shown to protect dogs from 
the  hites of sandflies. In  China. a study was made of its effect on 
Pc,himvi.tr.\ Newstead. Fifteen dogs bathed in water containing 
3 nip of deltamethrin (.unspecified concentration) were caged 
overnight ~13.00-07.00 hours) with an unstated number of sandflies 
i n  it mosquito net I .  2 and 'over 2' months after treatment. Only 
XI2H2 ( 2 . X ' i )  fed on treated dogs compared to 198/3?2 (61.5%) 
on control dog\. For 7 0  day3 the majority of sandflies confined 
v ith treateddogs died u.ithinCSh or exposure (Xiongrtd. .  1990). 

Repellent effects of deltamethrin have also been reported with 
other haematophagous insects, but for shorter times than with 
Ppcrtriciosus. e.g. stable flies >4 days (Escuret & Scheid, 1982) 
and sheep keds 23 weeks (Herve. 1985). 

Our tests did not include control collars without deltamethrin 
and we have no evidence of the possible contribution of excipients 
to the anti-feeding effects, as has been shown with mosquitoes 
and bednets treated with emulsifiable concentrates consisting of 
ionic and nonionic aromatic hydrocarbon solvents (Lindsay r t  
tit.. 1991). However, since the PVC collars did not contain these 
solvents, it is reasonable to conclude that long-term anti-feeding 
effects on sandflies were due to  deltamethrin absorbed into the 
fatty secretions of the skin rather than substances used in the 
manufacture of the collars. 

A collar that simply killed sandflies after they had fed on a 
dog would give no individual protection and. as the vectors feed 
on a wide range of animals (Guy et d.. 1984). would be unlikely 
to significantly reduce the population of sandtlies. In contrast. 
the strong anti-feeding effects of deltamethrin dog collars could 
be expected to break the contact between the reservoir host and 
the vector. thus diminishing the circulation of the parasite. 

Deltaniethrin collars could be used in at least two ways. Firstly, 
they offer owners a means of reducing the risk of their dogs 
acquiring leishmaniasis. In  the Mediterranean subregion the 
sandtly season starts in May and continues until  September, or. 
if the weather remains warm. October. As the sandfly anti-feeding 
effect of the collars lasts for more than 6 months. an owner should 
be able to give considerable protection to his dog for a whole 
sandtly season with only one collar. 

Secondly. it is probable that widespread use of the collars on 
dogs in areas where canine leishmaniasis is prevalent would 
interfere with the transmission cycle of the parasite to such a 
degree that the incidence of canine disease would be reduced. or 
perhaps disappear. As this would also reduce the risk of infection 
to man. breaking contact between dogs and sandflies with 
deltamethrin collars is a new option in public health campaigns 
to control human visceral leishmaniasis with a canine reservoir. 
This would not necessarily eradicate the disease of man and dogs 
because the parasite might still be maintained nt a low prevalence 
i n  foxes (except i n  Malta where foxes are absent). 
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